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Germany refused to discuss her vast , ing, more ambitious man-and that 
frantic haste with which they are be- man’s name is h ranz !■ erdinand Arch 
Lit hicreas^d; the whole of her ship- duke of Austria and heir to the duel 
building yards are negaged in an un- throne. ....
paralleled scheme of naval construe- The New Factor in European Politics, 
armaments or give any reasons for the pranz Ferdinand you have before
tion; scores of her leading writers u one 0j the most remarkable, as he 
make no secret of her intentions; his- . une o{ tbe mDst mysterious figures 
tory has shown that on jirevious occa- jn Eurupe 0f today. 1-orty-six years 
sions she lias made unprovoked and 0jd a student, a thinker, horticulture 
sudden attacks on other nations, and, [ h,s onjy };obbv, married morganati- 
most significant of all. the coal-carry- caliy to tbe countess Sophie Chott-k— 
ing capacity of the ships she is build- there vou have all that a curious world 
ing so hurriedly, and which, she in- bati iearned about him. But above all 
sists, are designed solely for the pro- else he la a clerical of the clericals. If 
tection of her trade routes, limits their he ha(1 not been tx_,rn an archduke he 
radius of action to the Aorth Sea. would have been a Jesuit. And it is

There is the disquieting fact. It Is , no^ jqq much to say that in his every 
not that Germany is building a new actlon one may detect t'ne shrewd and 
fleet which disquiets England, but the master£ui workings of the Society of 

I conviction that she is building it Jeaus whether Austria throws in her 
against her. It is not the British lQt with protestant Germany, whether 
armaments which incites the Germans uhe goes to war with Catholic Ualj 
to emulation so much as the new Brit- Qr prance. whether she gives her as- 
Ish policy of concentrating their fleet aistance £o her ancient ally. England, 
within striking distance of the Ger- d ends ultimately on the subtle and 
man coast. The Germans will tell you tn.iUiant dtpj0inats who dire. t the des- 
that they aim at constructing such a tinle^ of the church of Rome. W hat 
fleet that even the strongest naxal suggest, that will Franz 1< erdm-
power will not venture to attack them and do
without grave risk to itself. 1 he Jn hhn the Church of Rome sees an 
English will tell you that Xheir aim is lnstrument to regain its old-time in
to prevent Germany from acquiring a ,luence ln the European concert, tier- 
predominance in Europe—and this is haps even to restore to His H°dne8. 
precisely what Germany is determined thP temporal power which Garibaldi 
to do. Today the ambitions of the &nd victor Emmanuel snatched 
Kaiser are boundless. He seeks o do- the cburcb- the loss of which has mad 
minate the continent as the first step the Pope the prisoner of the \ atican. 
toward dominating the world Thrice Alreadv the empire-building has be- 
in four years has Germany threatened gun; tbe tlrst step was the annexation 
war. and in two of these Hire instances »f Bosnia and Herzegovina In ever) 
the hero of Mateking, is organizing the cjtv and village and hamlet In the 
schoolboys of the nation into a force Balkans will you And these mission „ 
of Bov Scouts; why the gentleme.i j arieg of empire—sombre Jesuits, lean- 
riders "and the hunting men .the ama ■ featured Trappists,cowled and «and.il- 
teur explorers and the big game hunt ed pranciscans, preaching. l>ia ^ 
ers, have organized £ht l»ague proselytizing. Keen-sigh ted and wary.
Frontiersmen; why Lord Roberst^ is j consummate diplomatists ‘ ver-\, „ 
imins his well-earned rest in preachin„ aireadv their influence in ihe B.u kati from tin- Lxt. "Learn to shoot" from has becnf- enormous. They
one end of England to the other' it was who prepared the way for the
Kipling is working overtime on ver. es hauBne down of the rurkmh flag 
aimed to stir the martial spirit whicF Rosnia .Uld Herzegovina, and they it is 
he insists, lies latent in each British hQ ar(. the real pioneers of Austrian 
breast- why ladies of title have don- 'xpansion. Servla and tiny Montene- 
ned the visored cap and the scarlet - wi, fall in their turn, and then the 
tunic and are lending their efforts to mysterj0,ls Aehrenthal will find a 
tbe recruiting sergeants in their pas- tex. LO ••OCCuuy’’ Macedonia, with ts 
si ouate quest for food for powder, {ong.wanted Salonika. For Austria, .i 
German powder. she is to fulfil lier destiny, ■ " B a
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I could the real European situation of 
todav. Out of the ruck two fleures 
stand forth, sharp and clear; William 
of Hoheneollern. pompous, theatrical, 
ambitious, and Franz Ferdinand 
Hapsburg. silent, crafty and plena 
Was *ever a more Ill-mated pair. But 
between them lies the fate of Europe 
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